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GOVERNOR SOLZER The Tiger's Paw DEFENSE SEEKS TO

ARMY THAT COMES RESISTS REMOVAL
(AZZ.OWXIC toyocr J

1 BLACKEN CHARACTER

TO ATTACK OMAHA OF WARRINGTON

War in All Its Horror is the lot
of the Camp of the Offi-

cers' Corps.

MAJOR HAZEL LEADS ATTACK

But Army of Insects Refuses to Be
Routed by Swords.

MONSTERS FOLLOW THE SHOWER

Drivo Offioers from Tenta Where
They Peacefully Sleep.

BIG BATTLE SET FOR SATURDAY

Oniahn People Are Preparing to Go

to Waterloo to See the Mtmto
Battle Between the Op-

posing: Forces.

War, red and horrible, wrought awful
havoc with the tender epidermis ot sev-

eral high officers of the state mllltla as
they lay Bleeping peacefully on the field
of Waterloo Tuesday night, waiting for
the maneurcvlng state mllltla to gather
lor battle there Saturday.

a

Taps had sounded and the weary of-

ficers bad rolled up Jho flaps of their
tents and stretched themselves In thin-
nest night array for a few hours of
slumber. Storm threatened and the air
became charged with electricity, the heat
seemed to be passing and the officers
slept.

Suddenly the storm cleared and the
wind died down. It wan an Ideal moment
for the attack that followed. From over
the river to the south came the faint
hum of wings and then the louder song
of the big vaUey mosquitoes. But the of-

ficers did not hear. The army of blood
thirsty Insects winged nearer, nearer.
until the song of their wings was like
a bugle call to battle.

This now is the crucial moment. The
sound of wings Is stilled. A. million
mosquitoes have taken possession of
strategic points. A sleeping soldier stirs,
feels a vague unrest and burying his
face In the blankets snores on.

Attack the Enemy.
All at once, with an outburst which

would do credit to a gang ot Apaches,
half a dozen handsome officers rush out
ot their tents, unsheath their glittering
words andveharge the empty air. Major

Hazel, pierced in naif a hundred tender
places, leads.

"Where axe Uioyt" he shouts. "The
enemy la upon us. I know it"

SlapJ
"Ah, X have It," said the major, and

using his bright aword broadBlde he pun-

ishes himself with unabating enthusiasm,
the while pretty, pink ptoples rise, upon
his snow-whi- ts flesh,

Tnlco to the River.
To the river, mcnl To the rlverl"

Major Hazel cried, and Adjutant General
Hall ran him a close second to the deep
clear pool near the campground. As one
they splashed Into the water, for Hall
had taken a longer leap. Captain Jess
of tho signal corps. Captain Kerterson,
Major Walden and other officers who
could not be distinguished in the melee
brought up the rear and plunged gal-

lantly, albeit a lltUe hastily, Into the
tool depths of the limpid pool.

Only Major Blrkner, who for twenty-fiv- e

years has been with the Nebraska
National guard, and in whoso company
General Hall first enlisted, slept on.
Mosquitoes did not attack him. They did
not even hover above bis couch.

The soldier nymphs from the river
stealthily crept back to their tents and
folded their forms In stauch ponchos,
ffhen they gathered about Major Birk-ner- 's

tent and for soldiers and scholars
they used strong language, which tem-
pered a bit would read as follows;

"We have worked with you and loved
you, major, but by the great horn spoon
if you will not suffer with us our ways
must part."

"Gimme another cup of coffee," said
the major, sleepily, amVwcnt on with his
(lumbering.

Major Hazel, who Is a warlike srlrit
ana a mighty wrestler and boxer In spite
of his soft, white skin,, was not safe
from the thirsty enemy even though
swathed In the poncho. He put on bis

(Continued on Page Three.)

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair and continued warm.

Temperature nc. Oinntau Yesterday.
Hours. Oes- -

6 a. m i--
Vfi a. in TIIF 7 a. m... ......... W

8 a. m 76
a. m , Si

10 a. m 83
U a. m feO

12 in 9.5
1 p. m 91
2 p. m OS
s p. m 10)
4 p. Ill 101
6 p m 103
6 p. m 103
7 p. ni W
8 p. m i

Comparative Local llecoril.
1913. 1912. 1911. 1910.

Highest yesterday 104 f 96 71)

Lowest yesterday.... ... i0 t 77 j

Mean temperature 87 ,4 Mi li
Precipitation 0J .WJ .DO 1.00

Temperature and precipitation depar-lure- s

irom the normal.
Normal temperature 7i
Excess for the day 12
Total execs since March 1 3is
Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Deficiency for the da). 10 Inch.
Total rainfall since March 1.. ..15.64 Indies
Deficiency Mnte March 1 4.21 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 6.G3 Inches
Deficiency for cor. pvrlod, 1411.10, Winched
Reports from Station nt 7 P. 31.

Btatlon and Stute Temp. High- - Rain- -
of Weather 7 p.m. etit. fall.

Cheyenne, clear 78 82 .01
Davtnport. cloudy.., M Sf .10
Denver, clear il 81 , .0)
lies Moines. lear Vi 91 f .02
Lander, pt cloudy S3 81 ' .(V)
Omaha, clean 36 lot ' .01
Fucblu. clar io 90 .01
KaiJia Cltv, clear 88 9 .00
riult Lake City, pt, cloudy 84 88' .00
Santa Ke, pt. cloudy , I to .(,HherlUj.i. M 9j .Oj
bl mx 4 lty. clear to w .n
Valentine, cloudy . ic 9.1 1

T ln! irate trace or precipitation
I A WELSH. Local Vote aster.

WILLIAM SULZER.

Oonoway Leedom,
Pioneer Editor,

Dies Suddenly

HEBRON, Neb., Aug. Tele
gram.) Conoway Leedom. owner and
editor of the Hebron Register for tho last
twenty-seve- n years, dropped dod in his
seat at tho Chautauqua lecture, here to-
night about 8:45 o'clock. Death was prob-
ably due to heart trouble.

Mr. Lodom, who waa 65. years of age,
was one of the best known men In this
section of the state. He had been con-
nected with the Register for over a quar-
ter of a century. He Is survived by his
widow. Mr. Leedom, In company with his
wife, went to the lecture tonight Tho
couple had hardly seated themselves whon
Mr. Leedom complained about the heat
and fell over backwards In his chair. A
physician who was In the audience rushed
to his side, but pronounced him dead. Mr.
Leedom was county clerk for four years
about fifteen years ago.

But Seven Other
Governors Have
Faced Impeachment

NEW TORK, AUb. lS.- -In all the
United States only seven other governors
other than Sulzer of New York, have
faced impeachment proceedings. These
men and the results that followed were:

Charles Robinson, Kansas, 1862, ac- -
quitte.d.

Harrison Reed, Florida, 1868, charges
dropped.

William W. Holden, North Carolina,
1870, 'removed.

Powell Clayton, Arkansas, 1871, charges
dropped.

David Butler, Nebraska, 1871, removed.
Henry C. Warmoth, Louisiana. 1872.

term expired and proceedings dropped.
Adelbert Ames, Mississippi, 1876, re--

signed.

Missabe Strikers
Without Any Jobs

DULTJTH, Minn., Aug. to
day the manager of the Missabe docks
will have no use for additional men and
of the 400 workers who left their Jobs at
the instigation of the Industrial Workers
of the World. Two hundred and fifty will
have to seek employment elsewhere. At
the Allouez docks In Superior loading
was going ahead at a full capacity.

Frank H. Little, head of the Industrial
Workern of the World faction, said:
"The Industrial Workers of the World will
not counsel the men, either to go back
or to stay out. That Is a question for
them to settle. Already a number of the
Industrial Workers of the World mem
bers are working on the docks there
and when the time Is ripe they will do
the work the organization assigns to
them."

Griffith of Denver
Dying in Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 13. V. D. Grif

fith, who registered Monday at a hotel
here, giving Denver, Colo., as his ad-
dress. Is hovering between life and death
at a hospital. The physicians say he Is
suffering from a draught of chloroform.

According to the pollco Griffith was
accompanied by a woman who regis-
tered as his wife. The hotel proprietor
says the woman left yesterday, during
Griffith's absence. He was found later
unconscious and taken to the hospital.

Seven Are Drowned
in Superior Bay

DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 13.r ven per-so-

out of a party of twent iree who
started on a pleasure trip on a launch
In Superior bay aro believed to be
drowned.

The party, seated on the roof of the
launch, was thrown Into the bay by the
swell of a passing tug. Nearby craft
came to the rescue and all but seven
of the twenty-thre- e were saved. Later
sue bodies were taken from the bay.

EXPLODING THE DYNAMITE
BRINGS CLOUDS, BUT NO RAIN

POST. Tex., Aug. :,. Forty-fiv- e hun-
dred pounds of dynamite was exploded
here late last night In an effort to break
the drouth The explosion brought,
clouds, but there was no rain.

Impeached by Lower House of the
Legislature, Executive Will

Carry on Fight.

WILL EXERCISE ALL HIS POWER

Vote in the Assembly Comes After
All-Nig- ht Session.

LEADERS SPAR FOR TIME

Senate is Given Notice of Action that
Has Been Taken.

IMPEACHMENT COURT CALLED

Uoth lloases Adjonrn Until Next
A eek and the Govrrnor Will Con

tlnne to Exercise Unnnl
Functions,

ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 18. --Governor
William Bulrcr was Impeached at 6;t6
o'clock this morning by the democratic
majority in the assembly ot me Now
York legislature by a vote of 79 to 4u,

taken after an all night session and
after the governor's wife had made an

eleventh hour effort to save him at the
risk of sacrificing her own reputation.

Articles of impeachment against Gov
ernor Sulzer, adopted by the assembly,
were presented to the senate late this
afternoon and received.

Senator Wagner, president pro tern
pore of the senate, called a meeting of
the court of Impeachment for Thursday,
September 18, at noon. He also an'
nounced that the senate would appoint
a day for the trial ot Governor Sulzer,
In due time.

Both legislative houses adjourned this
afternoon until noon Tuesday, August 19.

Will Resist ReniOTnl.
Governor Sulzer, Impeached by the as

sembly of the New York legislature, will
resist removal from office; refuse to rec
ognlze Lieutenant Governor Glynn as
acting governor and use every weapon
In his power to retain office, before, dur
ing and after his trial for Impeachment,
regardless of the verdict

The governor's plan of resistance to
the effort to oust him embraces an ap
peal to the courts, when such may be
come necessary, probably through man
damus proceedings. He Intends to at
tempt to exercise all the functions of
governor, including the pardon right It
desirable, so long as he remains within
the state during the remainder of his
term or until estopped by courts.

In short. Governor Sulzer will refuse
to recognize the Impeachment proceed
ings and may refuse to appear before
tho court of Impeachment for trial. Ho
bases his prdgram chiefly on the ground
the assembly had no constitutional' light
to consider Impeachment at Its extraor-
dinary session.

As a part of his program Governor
Sulzer will continue to Issue instructions
to state troops and the naval mllltla as
commander-in-chie- f, to the heads of the
various state departments under his di-

rection and will attempt to occupy the
executive chamber dally.

Result of Roll Call.
Organization leaders, who had sparred

for time all night In the fear that their
program ot Impeachment would be
wrecked by lack of votes, welcomed new
comers to the assembly chamber sum-
moned from New York during the early
hours and, assured of victory by their
presence, started a rapid fire of legisla-
tion with the adoption of the Impeach-
ment resolution.

Long articles of Impeachment, embrac-
ing the findings of the Frawley Investi-
gating committee In substance, lay ready
for presentation In the desk of demo- -
cratlt Leader Levy hours before the or-"- "
ganlzatton trusted Its Impeachment reso-
lution to a roll call. With the adoption
of this resolution and the creation of a
committee headed by Levy, to prepare
the artlclues, a recess was taken. Levy
and his associates went through the
formality of retiring, to reappear within,
an hour, and sent the articles to the
speaker's desk with a resolution that
they be adopted.

A roll call showed the adoption of the
articles by a vote of 79 to 32. A com.
mlttee was appointed to acquaint the
senate with the assembly's findings at
the meeting of the senate scheduled for
11 o'clock this morning.

May Cense to He Governor.
It was explained to the assembly by

the majority leaders that with tho pres-
entation to the senate of articles of Im
peachment William Sulzer would auto-
matically cease to be governor and Mar
tin H. Glynn, lieutenant governor, would
assume his office. Bulzer's lawyeis,
however, entertained a different view.

After the adoption of the articles of
Impeachment the assembly auieklv
adopted a resolution, appointing nln
managers to conduct the Impeachment
proceedings on behalf of tho lower house.
The managers are under the chairman-
ship of Assemblyman Levy and Include
five other New York City democrats.

Thereafter under the head of unfin
ished business the assembly took ud
consideration of several bills passed at
the present session and vetoed by the
governor. With a roll call that moved
swiftly and without hitch, the first
of the bills was repassed over the gov-
ernor's veto.

Many members had been slumbering In
their seats during the tedious hours of
the prolonged debate. Others, buoyed no
longer Dy tne excitement of the impeach
ment proceedings, leaned back In their
chairs and closed their eyes. By the
time tho first bill had been passed there
were audible sounds of deep and labored
breathing In some of the members'
chairs.

Asleep In Their Beats.
Speaker Smith, leaning forward, swept

with his eyes rows of men with their
heads on their bosoms and their eyes
closed.

"A number of the members, I take It,
are asleep in their chairs," he thundered,
bringing his gavel down with a resound.
Ing thump on his desk. "Members will
please answer when their names are
called."

More whacks of the gavel on the
(Continued "on-Pa-

ge"
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Drawn for The Bee by Powell.

PICKING PLM FOR MEET

Los Angeles and New Orleans After
Knights Templar Conclave.

CANDIDATES FOR THE OFFICES

Drill Contests Brain, with Sixteen
Picked Tenuis Striving to Win

High Places nnd the
Honors.

DENVER. Colo., Aug. erest In
tho possible choice of senior and Junior
wardens and tho clt which will bit nbtri
to capture the next conclave continues to
bo topics of tho moment among tho
Knights Templar in thirty-secon- d tri-
ennial conclave here today, and shared
attention with the competitive drilling
of sixteen picked drill teams from the
Templars of the United States. Templars
feel, according to gossip today, that
Texas should receive an honor at their
hands as early as possible, and some go
so far as to predict tho election of
Samuel P. Cochran of Houston to the
office of Junior grand warden, so that the
Lone Star state may be in line for tho
chief office In the power of Templars to
bestow.

Colorado, on tho other hand. Is equally
Insistent that George W. Vallery, chair-
man of the 1913 conclave committee. Is
the man for the office.

W. H. Norrls of Manchester, la., Is
also being much talked of as a possible
winner in the contost, and tho Michigan
commandeiies are supporting Huston B.
Coleman of Kalamazoo, and Maine and
New York are talking of Frederick C.
Thayer of Lewlston, Me., for the oftlce.

No opposition developed today to the
candidacy of Leonldas Newby of Knights.
town, Ind., for senior grand warden.

Los Angeles Is still tho most talked of
city for tho next conclave, It being con
sidered by many of the grand encamp-
ments that New York is too large a clt;
for the triennial. New Orleans Is re-
ceiving consideration also.

while Templars were busy considering
the politics of the organization, tho con- -
clave visitors woxed enthuslsstlo over thr
drilling contests.

Starting Drill Content.
Drilling will not be concluded untt

tomorrow night, eight teams nartlclDat.
ing today and eight tomorrow.

WJien Damascus Commandery No. 4s
Detroit, marched out Into the spacious
parade ground of the conclave stadium.
uie anil contests or the. Knights Templaf
In thirty second triennial conclave began
here this morning before thousands of
spectators. The Detroit team opened tho
contest with a brief exhibition drill
Barred by common agreement from com
petition In drilling, tho Damascus com.
mandery team did not receive markings

woodiawn Commandery No. 76, Chi
cago, opened the formation testing drill,
executing movements which brought
forth continued applause.

Newton Commandery No. 1. Newton.
Kan., presented Its drill t;am and had
not done with Its showing until after
noon.

In the following order drill teams were
to appear during the remainder of the
day:

Kansas City Commandery No. 1. Kan.
sas City, Mo.; Raper Commandery No. 1,
Indianapolis; St. Aldemar Commandery
No. 18, Bt. Louis; Columbia Commandery
No. 63w Chicago; Mount Olive Command
ery jmo. , Wichita. Kan.; Ascalon Com-
mandery No. 16, St. Louis, and Detroit
Commandery No. 1, Detroit (noncom-petltlve- ).

Prince Stanislaus
and Bride Sail Away

VANCOUVER B. C. Aug. 13.-P- rlnce

Stanislaus Eulkowskl of Austria and his
bride, formerly Miss Marie Louise Freese
of Los Angeles, sailed for Japan .today
on the steamship Empresa of Russia,
A federal warrant for the prince's ar-
rest, charging violation of the Mann
white slave act, Is outstanding in

The National Capital
Wednesday, August la, 1013.(

The Srnnte.
Resumed consideration of tariff bill,taking up agricultural schedule.
Senator Haulsbury Introduced bill to

Increase vice president's salary from
$12,000 to $25,000.

Lobby Investigating committee contin-
ued hearing with James A. Emery stilltestifying.

Chairman Smith of special committee,
which Investigated conditions on Mexican
border. ouUtntil report to foreign rela-
tions committee.

"'The llousr. '
Not 'III sesslonr meets "Frldny.
Democrats resumed caucus on currency

bill.
War department recommended ex-

penditure ot 30,000,000 to complote Inland
waterway from liotton to Beaufort, N. C.

LIND IS MAKING PROGRESS

Special Ambassador's Visit to Mex-

ico is Bearing Fruit.

NOT MERELY INFORMAL CALL

Understood American Government
AVI 11 oppose Recognition Until n

Constitutional Election
Ilaa Been Held.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. Despatches
today to the State department from John
Llnd described his visit with Froderlco
Gamboa, Mexican minister of foreign re-

lations.
It was understood on good authority

that the conversation extended beyond
the mere formalities of a social call.

Senator Gamboa and Mr. Llnd talked
briefly about the situation and Mr. Llnd
Is declared to have set at rest rumors
that he was coming .to Interfere in Mexi-
can politics. Tho understanding In of-

ficial circles is that Mr. Llnd had Inti-
mated that the American government
would continue to oppose recognition un
til a constitutional election was held.

WM.HOJt ATTACKS STATEMENT

At Variance vf Ith Traditions of Brit-
ish Foreign Office,

WASHINGTON, Aug. enry Lane
Wilson, the furloughed ambassador to
Mexico Issued a statement here today,
attacking the recent statement accredited
to the British foreign office, declaring
that Great Britain had recognized tlid
Huerta government ns a provisional gov
eminent only; that its recognition was
prompted by a desire to contribute to
tho ioration of order and also because
of AVllson's congratulatory speech on the
occasion of the reception of Mexico City
diplomatic corps by Huerta.

Mr, Wilson characterized the statement
as at variance with the traditions of the
British foreign office and with the char
acter It has maintained before the
world for two centuries.

"I doubt tho genuineness of the state
ment, as It Is pure subterfuge unworthy
or me British foreign office," said Mr,
Wilson in a lengthy discussion.

TORIIEON IS UNDER SIEfSE

Rebels, Under Corranis, Horn Gomes
I'alnrlo, n Suliurb,

EL PASO, Aug. IS. American refugees
arriving here today from Torreon de-
clare that when they left there ten days
ago tho rebels under Carranza had
burned Gomez palaclo, a suburb o Tor-
reon. and that Torreon had been under
siege two weeks.

Mexico City dispatches report that the
federals drove off the rebels after the
Americans left.

JVamrd by I'rrililrnt,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.-- The presl.

dent sent the following nominations to
the senate:

Minister to Panama, William J. Price.
Kentucky.

Constructor In the revenue cutter ser-
vice. Frederick Allen Hunnlwell, New
York.

go to Baltimore next year

San Franoisco Named as Place for
Holding 1015 Meeting.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS HELD

Denohnnd of Neiv Orleans President
vflth Mntre nnd lleekenknnip

Secretary nnd Trrnsarerp
Respectively.

' MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug.
unanimously chosen the ineel-In- g

place of the next convention of the
American Federation of Cathollo Soci
eties' at the closing session today. Off!
cers were as follows:

Piesldent, Charles I. Denohaud, New
Orleans; secretary, Anthony Matre, St.
Louis; treasurer, F. W, Heckenkamp,
qulncy, III.

Ban Francisco Was selected as the
placo for the 1916 convention. Rov,
Raphael suggested that the convention
be called In that California city during
tho Xanama exposition and during tho
"Cathollo week," which Is to bo ob
served.

The action of the women delegates In
voting not to organize a national Cath
olio Woman's union Is still tho chief
topic In the lobbies of the convention
hall. While- - a lack of financial support
Is given oa the main reason for the ac-

tion of the women, it Is reported that
the main topic ot the women at tho
closed meeting yesterday when the nera
tlve vote was taken was Archbishop
Messmer's refusal to sanction the women
discussing tho suffrage question. The
women's organization was known to have
been Archbishop Messmer's pot Idea or
the last two years and It was known
that he firmly opposed women suffrage.

The movement however. Is still a live
eao and when the federation meets next
year it Is expected another concerted
move will bo mode. to,form the league
whether suffrage Is allowed to ue de
bated or not.

Increase in South
Dakota Expenses

PIERRE, fl. D. Aug. eclal Tele- -
gram.) A statement of warrants Issued
by the state auditor for the fiscal years
ending June SO, 1912, and 1313, is:

. 1912. 1913. Increase.
Gen'l ffind.,$l,276,70.S9 11,703,210.33 $126,419.41
Mlc 1U,1G7.16 21&.nRA 84,834.64
iocbi ana

endowm't. 169,129.79 181,627.19 12.297.40
Permanent

school ... C01.23S.07 613,870.00 12,631.93
Interest and

Income .., 781,191.48 SC6.tl2.18 74.S17.70

Totals ... $2,867,620.89 $3,472,122.60 $614,002.11
Tho Items of Dormanent school and

Interest and Income, while covered by
warruntb Issued through the state audi-
tor's department, have really nothing to
do with public expenditure. n Hikv am
receipts and disbursements . from Mi

state lands for the benefit ot the com-
mon schools and state Institutions, The
legislative expenses also add in h ion
expenditures In addition to the ordinary
expenaiiures, suon having been between

ana iiw.uw.

Carr Wants to Keep
Off the Sidetrack

WASHINGTON, Aug. lman Pal-ac- e
qarr, a sailor on the battleship Ar-

kansas, who desires to get on the main
track of civil life through the means ofan honorable discharge from the navy,
has appealed to Senator Bradley of Ken-
tucky to press his case with Secretary
Daniels.

Carr. who applied for his discharge'
several months ago. evidently fears that
he has been sldetraokod. The Navy de-
partment today advised the Jack Tar
with, tho Htrltflntr niamu t... 1.1. ....w 11, a applica-
tion would be railroaded through an
quickly as possible, He was assured that
no block uystem was In operation against
mm. .arr is a native or Kentucky,

GIRL

Draws from Witness Dates and
Places of Other Lapses with

Man on Trial.

HER STORY STANDS UNCHANGED

No Attempt Made to Shake Narrative
on n.

RENO TRIP JUST AN INCIDENT

Asserts it Merely Episode in a Pla
tonio Friendship.

TELLS OF VARIOUS JAUNTS

Testifies Slip nnd Defendant nnd
Cnnilnrttl nnd I.otit NorrlM llnd

Taken Severn! Similar
Journey. 1' 5

PAN FRANCISCU, ral., Aug. 13. --

Marsha Warrington continued to bo tha
chief and almost tho only witness heard
today In the trial of the government's
case against Maury I. IHggs, fomio
state architect ' ot California, charged
under tho Mann act ,wtth having trans-
ported her from Saoramcnto to Rno for
Immoral purposes.

Sho picked up tho unfinished story of
her Intimacy with the defendant and
carried It through from beginning to
did lowering her eyes at times, hanslnir
her head and dropping her voice almost
to a whisper, but never faltering In her
answers.

Story Itpniuliin UnchniiRed,
Indeed, there was no attempt to ahaki

her narrative on cross examination. Tha
defense sought to widen her admissions
of Immorality and drew from her tho
dates and places of other lapses with the
defendant, but efforts to bring In tho
nnmes of other men were blocked. When
sho left tho stand, still subject to fur-
ther examination tomotrow, hor story
remained unchanged. She said ho had
induced her to leave home against hor
wishes nnd Judgment; It was ho who
had bought hor transportation and their
trip to Reno had not been merely an
episode In a platonlo friendship.

During the Dlggs
constantly prompted tho questions of his
attorneys and steadily kept his eyes upon
tho girl's veiled faco, but sho on con-
stantly avoided his gase. When tho essen-
tials of her previous testimony wore
called Into doubt she made her answers a
stronger reaffirmation.

Court's Admonitions Slnrttr.The court roorri was somowhat startled
In the afternoon session by tho omphatla
admonitions of tha Judgo to the Jury that
the case must not bo discussed by tho
Jurors. pwtt,oularr With any friend ot
DIggs or Drew Camlnomjcuidtrfendant In
another coso on a like Indictment They
must not even allow the case to bo men-
tioned in their hearing or read about It
In tho newspapers.

These are usual instructions to Jurors,
but tha emphasis with which they ware
twtco repeated by Judge Van Fleet this
aftornoon gave rise to inquiries which iwould not satisfy. Ho refused absolutely
to discuss his reason and Theodora Roche,
who has thus far conducted tho govern-
ment's case, would bs no more specific,
although ho did Bny that there wa reason,
for tho court's order. One Juror admitted
that ho had been in company whore tho
case was discussed, though he did not
Join In tha talk.

Wants Roche on Stand.Just before adiournment. Nnthin rVwj
lan, for the defense, asked permission to
piaco nocne on tho stand. On the re-
turn trip from Reno, ho mild whil. .ti
four wero under arrest, Marsha War-
rington had elven in Amrfntant ri.t.i.Attorney Atklneon of Sacramento a
siuicmcni 01 me einnemnnr nhlrh ... -
ttakon down by an official court reporter.
ana wnicn was entirely at variance,wo iniormea. with her Mi mmv
wuun. me aeiense wished this state
in evidence.

t. ..... . . .- Hung van jieaL neia tnnr tia.... hu' mm.- ..wh JIVpower to compel tho prosecution to
surrender tho statement, but ho wasWilling that It Should tvn t..UMWUVVU "Jagreement and. if intmdnmut 1.
should bo made .the basis of cross-o- x.

uminauon. Roche resisted, the motion.
Story Fareshadtoired.

The story Lola Norris will toll waa
foreshadowed lightly when Miss War-rington testified that sho iand DIggs hadbeen companions of Camtnetti and MlsaNorris on various trips to San FranCisco, Stockton and San JJoso. whenthey had registered under falsa namesas married couples.

Two minor wltaessea-th-e, managing:editor of a Sacramento newspaper andthe probation officer of Sacrameneto
county-den- ied today that thera had beenscandal connected vrtfi .
tho four on tho point of exploding into

" 'irreouj were Impending ifthey remained In Sacrameneto. MissWarrington had testiflui th. ni- "66o nantold her such waa tho case and this.ur noa Deen ner prime moUva In leav-ing her heme.

????????
Bewilderment?
H&.VA Vail MVHft fATr.

four times a much time a you
v4iwuBMfc fc wuuiu uiKo ana wouna
UP disgusted, disgruntled nnd dis-satisfied?

Of COll r ft A Vfin hava XJT. .11 1

done It
In thn Anrt wa n.nlr. . , U

fact that we have consumed a lotof time, energy and money to ob-
tain a far from satisfactory re-
sult. And all because we wereoperating without a rudder, so tospeR Wo were not informed aato Just what wo wanted nor whereto get It quickly and conveniently.

A little careful study of ournewspaper advertising would hoveprepared us If we had taken thopains to Inform ourselves.
Try It the next time you sturtout on a shopping exptdftlon. Timresult wljl gratify you tremen- -

uuufliy.


